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Abstract ̶ The support by central government of national Building Information Modelling 
(BIM) programmes is common throughout the developed world today. To further understand 
how the different international governments have supported their BIM programmes the BIM 
Innovation Capability Programme (BICP) research team in Ireland recently completed a 
comprehensive Global BIM Study to help inform the National BIM Council (NBC) of Ireland 
in developing a Roadmap to Digital Transition for Ireland’s Construction Sector. This paper 
details the findings of a more concentrated investigation on a selection of jurisdictions on how 
particular international BIM programmes are orgainsed, managed and the level of 
governmental support that is evident in those jurisdictions. The BICP research team chose 
eight countries of particular interest given the relative advancement in their BIM journey. The 
authors secured responses from principal contacts in the countries chosen using an online 
survey. Whilst the results showed variation in approach amongst respondents, the consistent 
ingredient evident was decisive support from central government and representative groupings 
from industry. Evidence collated suggest that this is best achieved through the establishment 
of a central resource funded by central government to drive digital transition.  
Keywords ̶ Building Information Modelling, BICP, Public Works, Ireland, Mandate  
 
I    INTRODUCTION 
BIM usage is accelerating rapidly across the globe, 
driven by the major private and government owners 
who want to embrace the benefits of faster, more 
certain project delivery and more reliable quantity 
and cost [1].  The support of central government for 
BIM implementation can be regarded as the key 
driving force leading to higher utilisation of BIM [2]. 
Successful national BIM implementation 
programmes create the momentum of leadership and 
coordination to maximise efficiencies and avoid the 
many problems created by piecemeal and disjointed 
approaches. It will be evident in this paper that 
government leadership needs the support of and 
collaboration with major industry players such as 
private sector clients, contractors and industry 
/professional associations. 
 
 
II    AIM AND METHODOLOGY 
The authors chose to build on the results of their 
recent Global BIM Report [3] and BIM in Ireland 
2017 Study [4&5]. The Global BIM Study focused 
primarily on evidence of regulatory BIM, key 
champions and any noteworthy publications in 
particular jurisdictions. The study resulted in the 
authors making connections with persons involved 
in national BIM programmes in most of the 27 
countries investigated. This networking led to the 
opportunity to deepen the conversation with 
particular international contacts and learn how their 
BIM programmes were organised, managed and the 
level of governmental support and initiatives that 
was evident. Table 1 provides a detailed list of the 
target organisations.  
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Countries Contact Organisations 
Australia QSx Tech and Change Agents AEC 
Canada buildingSMART Canada 
Finland VTT Technical Research Centre of 
Finland and University of 
Liverpool 
France Plan Transition Numérique dans le 
Bâtiment (PTNB) 
Germany Planen-bauen 4.0 GmbH 
United 
Kingdom 
BIM Regions UK 
Scotland Scottish Futures Trust 
South 
Korea 
Myongji University and Tongji 
University 
Table 1: List of contact organisations 
 
III    STEWARDSHIP OF 
INTERNATIONAL BIM PROGRAMMES 
This section will explore the different countries in 
greater detail with regards to how their international 
BIM programmes are orgainsed, managed and the 
level of governmental support that is evident in those 
jurisdictions. The authors sought to elicit the 
following information from the above contact 
organisations. 
1. Do you have a BIM regulatory requirement or a 
national BIM programme in your country? 
2. Can you explain the timeline of your national 
BIM initiative? 
3. Do you have any particular entity managing the 
BIM programme in your country? 
4. Do you have any centres of BIM excellence in 
your country? 
5. How is the national BIM programme managed 
(stewardship) in your country? 
6. Are buildingSMART in any way active in your 
national BIM programme? 
7. Are there any noteworthy publications or online 
resources detailing your national BIM 
programme? 
8. What are the key ingredients of your national 
BIM programme? 
9. What support mechanisms for industry (if any) 
are evident in your national BIM programme? 
10. Are there any metrics / benchmarks in place to 
measure the performance of your national BIM 
initiative? 
11. What is the likely future direction for your 
national BIM programme? 
AUSTRALIA 
While no regulatory requirement for BIM is in 
place, each state has addressed the topic differently. 
The Queensland Government policy provides for 
the use of BIM on the full lifecycle of state 
infrastructure assets by 2023. The Victoria 
Government is focused on a digital economy with 
BIM playing a part and have provided for a pilot 
study in their 2015/16 Budget.  
The Transport for New South Wales (TfNSW) has 
developed a strategy for implementing BIM. An 
initial step in the process is the development of a 
Digital Engineering Task Group to investigate 
possible strategies for the implementation of BIM 
in TfNSW projects. The Transport & Infrastructure 
Council (which includes every State, Territory and 
Federal Minister for Transport, Infrastructure or 
Local Government) endorsed the National Digital 
Engineering Policy Principles on November 2016 
“which provides a national framework to promote 
greater consistency”.  
Despite no mandate being in place the Australasian 
BIM Advisory Board (ABAB) has been established 
by two industry groups; the Australasian 
Procurement and Construction Council (APCC) and 
Australian Construction Industry Forum (ACIF). 
buildingSMART Australasia has been active for 
nearly two decades and has tried to convince the 
government to adopt a national BIM programme. 
The Transport Infrastructure Council has set up the 
National Digital Engineering Working Group to 
enhance the consistency in BIM consideration and 
application at a national level. NATSPEC has also 
provided R&D with regards to BIM for the 
Department of Planning, Transport and 
Infrastructure, Tasmanian Department of Health 
and Human Services and the Queensland 
Department Transport and Main Roads.  
Other important initiatives include the standing 
Committee on Infrastructure, Transport and Cities 
Report which made BIM-specific recommendations 
which include: 
• Recommendation 6 – The Australian 
Government to form a smart infrastructure 
task force led by Infrastructure Australia to 
act as a coordinator and conduit for the 
development and implementation of BIM 
policy nationally.  
• Recommendation 7 – The Australian 
Government require BIM to LOD500 on all 
infrastructure projects exceeding $50 million 
in cost receiving Australian Government 
funding, focusing on tendering mechanisms 
to facilitate this outcome with an eventual 
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goal of establishing BIM as a procurement 
standard. 
At this moment, the Australian Government’s 
position and future plans for BIM are uncertain with 
each individual government department responsible 
for their own roadmap. 
CANADA 
Canada has no federal requirement for BIM to-date. 
Some federal departments, provincial bodies, 
municipalities, educational institutions and private 
developers are setting a requirement for BIM use on 
design and construction projects on an ad-hoc or 
individual basis. Canada has a national-level roadmap 
for Lifecycle BIM in the AEC/FM industry, which has 
received a high level of praise within the country and 
abroad [6]. The roadmap, as illustrated in Figure 1, 
has a 6+ year timeframe with date attribution loosely 
based, and is used strictly to give an idea of length. It 
does not reflect strict start and end dates and instead 
identifies key activities to be achieved, in which 
order, and organised by streams of action types. The 
roadmap is managed by a committee of experts under 
buildingSMART Canada (bSC) and was developed 
by academic researchers and industry experts. The 
Roadmap outlines 6 key areas comprising of: 
1. All community stakeholders, at all levels, 
must be actively engaged in the 
transformation. 
2. The technologies, processes and standards 
supporting the transformation must be 
rigorously, consistently and continually 
developed and maintained. 
 
3. All community stakeholders must be 
educated and trained to ensure the 
transformation be successful and 
maintained. 
4. The tools, technology and processes that are 
developed must be deployed and adopted 
within a conducive environment. 
5. The progression of this transformation must 
be continuously monitored and evaluated for 
effectiveness. 
6. The transformation must be sustained by all 
Canadian AECOO community stakeholders 
well beyond the initial transformation cycle. 
Canada has three national-level entities that serve as 
centres of BIM excellence. The Institute for BIM in 
Canada (IBC), bSC and the Canada BIM Council 
(CanBIM). All three entities provide much needed 
expertise and leadership to the Canadian industry, 
and continue to develop a more integrated path 
forward. The IBC, in conjunction with bSC and 
various industry experts, has recently published a 3-
volume Canadian Practice Manual for BIM. At the 
provincial level, entities like the Alberta Centre of 
Excellence for BIM and the Table Multi-Sectorial 
BIM du Quebec are engaging industry. Finally, at a 
local level, BIM community or user groups are 
established in many of the major cities, and are tied 
in to the bSC Affiliate Program.  A number of 
support mechanisms are in place such as published 
guidance documents, seminars, webinars, 
presentations, affiliate program for engaging local 
groups, workgroups and committees for focused 
activities (roadmap-related). 
While there is no regulatory requirement for BIM 
the industry continue to persevere with completing 
the activities identified in the roadmap. 
 Figure 1: Canadian BIM Roadmap (Source: buildingSMART Canada) 
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FINLAND 
The nationally funded large Tekes-research 
programmes, VERA and SARA (1997-2007) and the 
Pro IT development project (2003-2006), paved the 
way for industry-led adaptation. The Senate 
Properties BIM Guidelines were released in October 
2007 to assist with the industry wide adoption of BIM 
and was updated in 2012 to a National BIM 
requirement. In October 2016, the Finnish 
Government started a new programme called 
KIRAdigi which is aiming for wider digitalisation of 
the construction industry, not only BIM. The 
programme duration runs until 2018 and has a total 
budget of €16 million [7].  
With regard to the stewardship of the national 
roadmap the traditional model involved Tekes 
(Finnish Funding Agency for Innovation) which 
established a programme, nominated a Steering 
Group from the industry and hired a project leader 
based on either invitation or open bids. The project 
director and the Steering Group made the 
recommendations for the project funding, but as a 
result of this being publicly funded the final decision 
was made by Tekes. The current KIRAdigi operates 
like the old programmes, but its funding comes 
directly from the Government, not from Tekes.  
At present there is no single entity responsible for 
managing the BIM programme. Previously RYM Oy 
(Strategic Centre for Science, Technology and 
Innovation of the Built Environment in Finland) were 
responsible but it was discontinued in 2016. The 
current KIRAdigi programme continues the Finnish 
“traditional model” i.e. it is a lean project organisation 
which will run only a certain period of time.  The RT 
(Building Information Institute) which currently hosts 
buildingSMART Finland and VTT (Technical 
Research Centre of Finland) are two of the main 
organisations with regards to all BIM related issues. 
The universities (Aalto University, Tamper 
University and Oulu University) could also be 
classified as BIM excellency centres.  
buildingSMART Finland hosts the development 
groups and was also instrumental in establishing the 
KIRAdigi programme. 
Some of the future plans of the Finish Government is 
to develop more guidelines for stakeholders in BIM 
based processes and for simulations / analyses. Other 
initiatives include tools for BIM model uses and 
model views for maintenance and operation. The 
InfraBIM standard Inframodel 4 will also be finalised 
and implemented.  
 
FRANCE 
The Minister of Housing, Equality of Territories and 
Rurality presented a plan to revive construction. The 
Digital Transition Plan for Buildings (PTNB) is one 
of three action plans aimed at accelerating the 
deployment of digital tools across the entire 
building sector.  As part of this initiative the PTNB 
published a Digital Construction Mission report 
which presented an opportunity for large-scale 
consultation with a full range of industry 
stakeholders. Within the report it suggested that 
BIM was profoundly altering all construction 
processes. The report concluded that 
implementation of the actions within the digital 
transition plan was to be entrusted to a dedicated 
team that will i) supervise the various measures to 
support the deployment of the plan; ii) provide high-
quality reporting about the deployment of the plan 
to all the ministries concerned.  
The steering committee gathering together the main 
professional parties involved and the public 
authorities, who were required to provide guidance 
on the strategy and how it fits with social issues, the 
coordination of technical deployment and the socio-
economic dimensions related to the transformation 
of the industry and to ensure that the actions are 
undertaken. Sector-specific groups are composed of 
representatives of professional organisations that 
will inform these different levels of their thoughts 
and specific needs. It was also recommended that a 
particular group of software vendors were to be set 
up to ensure the emergence of a French software 
offering based on the digital model and to support 
its international development. Finally, a group was 
required for the development of specific measures 
aimed at micro-businesses/SMEs. 
The PTNB created a French roadmap in 2015 which 
provides a three-year timeline [8]. This roadmap is 
structured around three guidelines, which are; i) 
experiment, capitalise and convince all 
stakeholders; ii) support the enhancement of the 
skills of professionals and stimulate the 
development of tools tailored to small projects and; 
iii) develop a trusted digital ecosystem through 
neutral, stable data formats that can be used in the 
description of the structures of digital models, 
tailored for software interoperability and for the 
development of open source applications. The 
French road map discusses plans for educational 
kits which will provide an understanding of the 
tools associated with BIM. There are also requests 
for an industry portal to highlight and make 
accessible all good practices, documents explaining 
concepts and strategies, etc. Support mechanisms in 
place include the French strategy for the sharing of 
pre- standardisation and standardisation of BIM 
applied to buildings and the XP P07-150 standard 
which enables BIM project professionals to use e-
catalogues for products. Mediaconstruct represent 
the French chapter of buildingSMART and are the 
promoter of BIM-IFC in France. The PTNB also 
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created a Barometer to assist with benchmarking BIM 
projects. 
 
GERMANY 
There is a road map "Stufenplan Digitales Planen und 
Bauen" which makes the use of BIM mandatory for 
all new infrastructure projects (federal roads, water 
ways, rail) after 2020. The Mandate will see a 
requirement for an increasing number of pilot projects 
that will apply open and neutral data formats, as well 
as the use of partial domain models. Since January 
2017 the use of BIM for all Federal building projects 
must be considered and decisions against must be 
justified.  The BIM programme is managed by the:  
• Federal Ministry of Transport and Digital 
Infrastructure (road map until 2020) [9]. 
• Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature 
Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety. 
• Federal Ministry for Economic Affairs and 
Energy (Funding schemes for economy). 
Planen-bauen 4.0 GmbH is an industry initiative 
intended to coordinate and support the introduction of 
BIM and to consult public authorities. Leading 
institutions and associations from design, 
construction and operations started the limited 
company in February 2015. This joint and unique 
initiative, supported by the German Government and 
industry, aims to unlock the potential of digital design 
and construction and make it accessible to all 
members of the supply chain. 
Planen-baue 4.0 GmbH published the Road Map for 
Digital Design and Construction for Germany in 
2015. This road map aims to provide sufficient time 
for clients and supply chains to adapt to a different 
way of working, supported by pilot projects. The map 
states that the Federal Ministry of Transport and 
Digital Infrastructure will evaluate whether the 
development of model contracts may be helpful. It 
further outlines that, where appropriate, checklists 
should be developed that indicate the contractual 
arrangements that need to be agreed for a smooth 
implementation of BIM, such as arrangements 
regarding the transfer of data to the client.  
At present buildingSMART is not active on the 
national BIM programme but is involved in 
discussions. These discussions include further 
standardisation of open standards via 
buildingSMART International. buildingSMART is 
one of 59 shareholders of Planen-bauen 4.0. The 
German Government moving forward aims to 
produce a more detailed development of case studies 
per project phase and the stronger take up by other 
ministries such as Defence, R&D Education. Figure 2 
provides a schematic illustration of the BIM 
reference process. 
 
Figure 2: Schematic illustration of the BIM 
reference process (Planen-bauen 4.0 GmbH) 
 
UNITED KINGDOM 
The UK Government approach has been to set out 
requirements but leave industry with delivery 
methods [10]. This has resulted in the UK BIM Task 
Group initially leading a Level 2 implementation in 
April 2016. This is now the responsibility of the UK 
BIM Alliance with Digital Built Britain responsible 
for a Level 3 BIM programme.  
In order to achieve the key ingredients of the 
mandate the UK has developed in tandem with their 
Level 2 BIM initiative a suite of connected 
frameworks and guidelines. This includes a number 
of Public Assessable Specifications (PAS) and 
British Standards (BS) which offer best practice in 
information management for the capital/delivery 
and operational phase of construction projects using 
BIM. The Construction Industry Council (CIC) has 
also released best practice guides that deals with 
those aspects of BIM which relate to Professional 
Indemnity Insurance (PII) and legal frameworks, in 
order to facilitate and promote the use of BIM.  
In order to have the correct support mechanisms in 
place in partnership with the BIM Alliance, 11 
Regional BIM hubs (whose primary focus was to 
raise awareness and facilitate the early adoption of 
BIM processes) have been set up to address 
implementation concerns in specialised areas. A 
number of specialist groups through the BIM4 
Communities initiative were also established. 
BIM excellence centres in the form of the BIM 
academy in Northumbria, have been set up. 
buildingSMART has been active with members 
contributing to standards. The aim of the UK 
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Government is to achieve Level 2 across the industry 
by 2020, with Level 3 implementation commencing 
in the same year. 
 
SCOTLAND 
The BIM Delivery Group for Scotland was created in 
August 2015 and the implementation plan for 
Scotland published in September 2015 [11]. The key 
objective was the adoption of BIM by April 2017. To 
this effect Scotland issued a Scottish Procurement 
Policy Note on the adoption of BIM which has been 
supported by the BIM Programme. The Scottish BIM 
Delivery Group is led by Scottish Futures Trust (SFT) 
who led on behalf of the Scottish Government. The 
main ingredients of the plan are; proportionality, 
innovation and appropriateness for the Scottish 
procurer. The Scottish BIM implementation plan has 
been split into 5 horizons. These horizons are (1) plan 
and launch, (2) mobilisation, (3) pathfinder projects, 
(4) BIM guidance and (5) launch of BIM Level 2. 
To support the plan and advance consultation with 
industry the SFT have developed various working 
groups which include the: BIM Supplier Group, BIM 
Buyers Group and BIM Academia Group. In addition, 
they have support from the BIM Regions and 
Construction Scotland Innovation Centre (CSIC). 
The CSIC are supported by Scottish Enterprise and in 
partnership with the SFT, BIM Region Scotland and 
the Scottish BIM Suppliers Group will be helping 
Scottish SMEs get ready for BIM Level 2 with a 
programme of free awareness and implementation 
events and a free impartial advisory service. 
The SFT has developed a number of tools that can 
capture live data from projects to measure a variety of 
Key Performance Indicators to support and measure 
the implementation of BIM within Scotland. The BIM 
grading tool provides a method to assess when a 
public-sector project should adopt BIM and to what 
level. The grading tool is an easy to use online 
questionnaire that seeks key data for a new project 
which helps assess to what level BIM should be 
implemented for that project. The BIM Compass is a 
simple, unambiguous and confidential way to assess 
one’s current BIM capability and compare against 
industry benchmarks. The Return on Investment BIM 
tool estimates the benefits and the level of return that 
the adoption of BIM Level 2 will bring to a project. 
The tool provides both a quantitative and qualitative 
assessment and this is reported within an easy to 
understand dashboard. A BIM portal has also been 
created where one can go to view a number of 
resources to assist with their BIM journey.  
The BIM Delivery Group for Scotland will continue 
to support the public sector in implementing BIM 
Level 2 on projects. 
 
SOUTH KOREA 
South Korea has a BIM regulatory requirement in 
place since 2011. The Public Procurement Service 
(PPS) made BIM compulsory for all projects over 
S$50 million and for all public-sector projects by 
2016. The South Korean Ministry of Land, 
Infrastructure and Transport have provided S$5.8 
million over a period of three years to build open 
BIM-based building design standards and 
information technology.  
The Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime 
Affairs produced a National Architectural BIM 
Guide which offered general guidelines on "How to 
adopt BIM" for public organisations. This serves as 
a foundation for other BIM guides and was 
distributed to 26 government bodies and 
organisations. It was developed in partnership with 
buildingSMART Korea. buildingSMART runs a 
certification program for BIM experts, which is 
cross-certified by buildingSMART International, 
buildingSMART Singapore, Singapore BCA and 
Netherlands Stitching OpenBIM. Info.  
To further support BIM implementation, the PPS 
released a BIM roadmap and BIM Guide. Figure 3 
presents an overview of the PPS BIM Adoption 
Roadmap. The Korea Institute of Construction 
Technology have also released a National BIM 
Guide for the Overall Built Environment and a BIM 
Guide for Modeling FM Information. Other guides 
include the Land and Housing BIM Design Guide 
and the Ministry of National Defences BIM 
Guidelines.  
The South Korean representative stated that there is 
no particular entity managing the BIM programme 
in their country and is primarily guided by 
institutions such as buildingSMART and national 
research agencies. It is expected that BIM will 
continuing to gather momentum with more 
organisations preparing their own customised BIM 
implementation roadmap and strategies. Figure 3 
illustrates the PPS BIM adoption roadmap. 
Figure 3: PPS BIM Adoption Roadmap (Source: 
Lee, 2014) [12] 
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IV     KEY FINDINGS 
This section will cross reference the findings from the 
different countries under the headings established in 
Tables 2 and 3. 
Time-Line  
On reflection, one can see that the average time to 
execute a mandate is within the region of 5 years. 
However, in countries such as France, which had a 
previously high maturity of BIM within the sector, the 
mandate is three years. Other countries such as 
Finland, South Korea and Scotland had short time 
frames due to the readiness of the sector to respond to 
a short mandate request. The Canadian roadmap has 
a 6+ year timeframe with date attribution loosely 
based, and used strictly to give an idea of length. The 
time frame of 5 years reflects what is obtainable for 
those who are relatively undeveloped within the area. 
Stewardship and Management 
5 out of the 6 countries with mandates in place have 
an appointed government representative managing 
their BIM requirements.  The UK BIM Alliance, 
Planen-bauen 4.0 GmbH, KIRAdigi, PTNB and 
Scottish BIM Delivery Group represent professional 
bodies that have been appointed by respective 
governments and have been armed with significant 
funding. These entities are tasked by Federal 
governmental agencies to lead, manage, coordinate 
and deliver a BIM implementation plan to address 
their recommendations. Despite no government 
mandate being in place, this has not prevented the 
Canadian AEC sector deploying a BIM roadmap 
which   is managed by buildingSMART Canada. 
Despite a top level request for BIM to be mandated 
by respective governments the operational strategy 
is primarily guided and executed by an external 
body.  
BIM Centres  
While dedicated BIM Centres are not a common 
pillar throughout, the appointment of a facility that 
can actively research and respond to key BIM topics 
is paramount. The UK for this reason have their 
BIM Academy, Scotland have the CSIC, South 
Korea have the Korea Institute of Construction 
Technology and Finland have RT. The IBC, bSC 
and CanBIM all serve as centres of BIM excellence. 
All of the countries which have an active mandate 
in place also have a BIM Centre. 
buildingSMART  
Except for Scotland, buildingSMART has played an 
advisory role in all of the mandates. Their role 
varies from country to country depending on the 
requested level of involvement. Their guidance with 
regards to open standards has been instrumental in 
the majority of the countries which have mandated 
BIM. 
Support mechanisms  
Most of the countries which have a mandate in place 
have developed a number of guidance documents 
on standards and professional practice. To achieve 
this a number of specialised groups has been created  
Table 2: BIM requirements for Australia, Canada, Finland and France. 
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which are responsible for collating data with regards 
to that sector. The primary support comes from the 
specified Government appointed BIM Task Group.  
Benchmarks 
Benchmarks are still an underdeveloped area in a 
number of countries. Some of the countries who are 
now advanced within their mandate have not 
addressed this issue. Scotland is one of the most 
advanced in this area as seen through its return on 
investment tool. 
Key ingredient for a Public-Sector Mandate 
The key ingredients for each country is varied but 
some common themes can be established with regards 
to leadership. All of the mandates require high levels 
of engagement with government, industry and 
academia to create a movement to BIM. This is 
usually the responsibility of a government-appointed 
Task Group which will shepherd this consultation 
process. The development of guidelines, protocols 
and technical codes to standardise the use of BIM is 
paramount in which buildingSMART has been seen 
to play an increasing role. A number of specialised 
communities are usually established to help guide this 
process. The development of training and educational 
programmes through different training bodies has 
been an obvious area which has required significant 
attention. Each jurisdiction has or will investigate 
their contractual frameworks to ensure a collaborative 
project delivery environment is present. While not 
evident in all the reviewed countries, there have been 
attempts to measure and access the impact and  
 
 
maturity of BIM. In a number of countries, such as 
the UK, Germany and Scotland, their programmes 
have required specific pilot projects to serve as a 
key learning tool. 
 
VII CONCLUSION 
Any proposed international BIM roadmap, whether 
driven from the private or public sector, requires 
strong and decisive stewardship from the 
professional body responsible. As seen from the 
selection of jurisdictions reviewed, it is crucial that 
a deep consultation with Industry is undertaken 
before the release of any roadmap. This in most 
cases is performed by an external body which has 
been tasked by the Government to meet their 
recommendations. These respective BIM delivery 
Groups must set realistic benchmarks which are 
dependent on the maturity of the industry and can 
vary between 3-5 years. These dates are based on 
proposed support mechanisms that will be in place 
to ensure targets are achieved. Most support 
mechanisms include guidelines, working groups, 
BIM portals, pilot projects, standards, etc. which are 
essential to any successful roadmap. Entities such 
as buildSMART have proven invaluable in 
providing guidance for these roadmaps. While not 
essential, many jurisdictions have either full or 
partial dedicated BIM centres, as well as established 
benchmarking tools. This has helped advance their 
roadmaps and are a strong indicator of a mature 
Table 3: BIM requirements in Germany, Scotland, South Korea and UK 
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sector. The overarching lesson to be learnt from this 
research is that a dedicated body must be established 
in Ireland by either the public or private sector 
institutions (or by a partnership between the two), to 
assist in meeting their stated BIM targets. If adequate 
resources and remits are provided to this body, as seen 
in the countries explored above, then the most desired 
outcome for all can be achieved.  
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